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By C, Wi e.......... _; .....

t'sChanges in ",_ng resistance n_a.. the ground _'-_..... :'r,..por_,..- ".,' ..,""'_.

con,__lt..ons in the _ .......the more accurate determin%tion of the :" " ,.,_s,_-k_

off _%nd lxndin g of a,n _Lirplane. " It has bcen fourd '_' th,tt tk¢. ::J:<,:

._estntanco d_minishcs on approaching thc [round: t_'hiio thc lift

increases .some',vho.t, thereby making the !ift-dr.e. C r':.t2o ::x_::, o f,-.v _

ora.b]_e In the Fresc.nt t-,_'eati.._e, a convcr, ie), ........ tho<, ,,_. _L

dlcat_d, ,whlch "-'- _ _ " p:,l_,r cu:'vo ,_g

an mlrpl.%ne at short dista.nccs from the S_'o_nzi by ._ slmF,ic _ _

c_Icula.tiou, whe_ the polar curve is k_o,-m: for f]i.j,_ _n unlim-

itod _ce The s&ti_f_-_or3 agrecmc.nt o._.t-.v-_,---;- c-_er!:-::ent .... '

calculation is icmon-,tr.:_t:_u by the .results of _v:o c,,q=eriment.o

-with models.

The pol'a_ cu_r¢ for unlimited space is convcrtcd in the 7-_s-

.. A i ' l-ent case, with the aid of L. Prandt!'s wing theory .-_ui the ....""

,pl:_ne _heol-y, *_.'._ According to this theory, th," air flow about t.he
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a

•::{ug o__n __ _,_,2_t2atod or. the a_su_.ption t,h_t the !!it is dis-

trlbuted over _,._ wing _an in th_ form cf ha3.f an _17_r-_ _hlsb

i_ _ccurate e:_ough for most practical ce.se_. In this connection,

we will utilize the thaoreticc.1 considera.tion that _ vortex band

goes out from the trailing edge of e&ch v_ng, The axes of the

elementary vo_tices of this band .ire nee,rI:' p,_'_'_!el _o' the di_,-_c-

tion of flight and the _vidth of the blnd is equal to the wing

L_' sp_n. The added disturbin _ velocity resulting from this vortex

ba,nd at any point _, _s tNe integral of the diFturbing vclocitie_

produced by the individual _iement&ry vortices, whereby: the _'or"

i• "

met arc calculate& _c¢ordi_g to -the Biot-S_._v_rt !s_v. if a :"_ng

is in an air flow which is disturbed by s_ second winz, only the

rattier! component of the disturbing velocity comes into eonsid-

_r_tlon _or _ _ _ _ "_n_ induced dra.g of the first wins, since tns in£1o:r

direction and therewith the induced drmg ?.r_ ch.?.ngsd by the vet

tlcal components of the disturbing velocity at the place of th,_

aupporting line., Ths vertical velocities, in the vertical gl_me

p_ssing through the middle of the chord, :yore _a_o_l_ea _ud _._..

icall'/ represeoted in Fig. l, for a series of dist.¢noes from _,_

supporting line, by X. Pohlhau:_en, at the suggestion of L. Pr_tndtl

_ ullivseon the asc_,_,ption tiL._ the lift is distributed iu h:l_" mn _"

over the wi:_.g span. The rmtto of the di _ ..... ' _G .... r_ of th9 _oin_ co_-

sig_ered to _he wing sps.n is represented by h/b. The vert!cs!

velocity of the "_ing itself (h/b = 0), :vi_ich Is constant in the

eiii_tical _':stribution of the li_t over t>_ entire _._._ of
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%_n, ia here n:eds i_ and the cpan 2. Th9 _ctual verblcel vol-oo -

ity w_,, on the place of wlng !, due to ,_ing I', is therefore

=- (i)v_°_7' + A _ z ........
_vb _

in _-.hich A is the llft of wing I', v the flight• velocity _.nd

o the density of the _%ir. z can be obt_n_d from. F"_ 1 for

the correspondln_ h/b,

in order to investigate the oh&:_ge in the resistance near

the ground, r.o utilize the pl-lnclple of reflection, We replace

the surface of the ground by wing I' reflected by .the ground

(Fig. 2) and calculate (by i method _nt_lo_c.,t_s to that for c_Ic_-

!_tin_ the'dr_g of a multiplane from the dzo_g of a monoit]_ne) in

._hnt manner the air flow &bout wing 1 will be _ffoc_a by its

ii:_ago. _Ye denote its distance from the _round by h/P_. Uir.z i _f

now on the pressure side of wing_ i', We already recognize qu%il--

t&tivoly that the disturbing velocity due to i' on the pl_ce of ._

-_ing i is directed upward. The resulting direction of flow on

wing l, which is found by the geometric addition of the ozigin;_l

direction cf the velocity v and the verticJ_l velocity wi_, due

to __ng l' , _nd whose di=ection is indict.ted bl_ v' _ is _=_____

as we see, deflected d_rd somev;hat less _?.an in the undisturb-

ed _onditlon, The induced dr_og near the ground _i_ust therefore be

sn_l]er tho_n at a higher altitude, since _;ith decreasing distance

between _vln& 1 and its image l', the disturbing velocity inore_s_

f:_om 0 to a m_ximtu_ as shown in Fig. 1.
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For the quantitative rel_t_ons, it i_ to be noted that th_

vertical dinturbing Velocity, as sho'_n b7 }ig. i, varies also

along the _pab ef wing I. We obtain th_ change in the induced

drag by multiplying the lift component of each wing element b--

att%ck has the value

is

the sine of the angle of attack of the air stream at the giver

pclnt and integrating over the whole span. The small ancl_ o-J

-_-- and consequently the change it. drag,
V

÷b/_
p.

W '
w' = - t _u_,_ d A ....... (_.;)

V
-b/_

values of

cient o,

in which the minus sign, _n accordance with the above considera-

tion, indicates that the wing resistance _,_ iimiri_h_d. _ilu..-_-:,_.J""'.tj

of the integral w_s determined planii,_etrlo,_lly fo__ different

h/b and the result expr_ "_ __-_ -_s<_ed by the infiucncc CO'_±Ai

which is dofin_d b', the equation

A_

W' = - a _ q b= ....... . . (3)

T

in which g. = d_,namic, pressure, In. Fi S. _."-,the v_.lues of q ,.._-"c

,.,_- .,. b 1 +b_ . , .
plotted .o_ins, the ratio h : 2 ' This m._i:o;i was 3h¢.:_eu u-._'_),

reference to the ratios yet to be considered, vthi=h a:'ise in }_}-

plancs with unequal win E spans (b I and b_). in Chc cats no'.- un-

der consideration, in which the span of thc rce,! wing is like th:t
b +b

of .the reflected one, the r:Itio h : _A ....a is identical with
2

h/b and the corrcspondirg values of _ are given by the curv._

= 1. If ;re desire a more accur.lte v_%luc than _' _h_ _r%phie dia-

gram gives, we i_iAy cmloioy %.he followin_ ,-_.ppro:<!m_.tlon fc.rm,i!<. c.f
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° ._/ Jpz_ndtl, ".-hioh holds good frown h/b = i/15 te h/b --:_ '2

' , 1 - :
= os - .......I. +o.7

(.)i
w I I

The change in drag m:e,y therefore be ce.lcale.tcd c.ccordiug to eqv.s.-

tien _:_),,_._'_a very simple manner, W_, onll; h_-¢e to determine the

irflu_nce c_sfficlent (_ for the value h/b f:'om Fig,. 3, or .-._tb

she _Id of equation <_), The o_ner quantJ.ties in oqv.atioT. (3)

are to b_ considered as given. 17o hereby _ssume theft the lift

oe_z the _z_und ._.s+,he s,_me _-_ higher up. With the introduotlon

of the dimensionless coefficients, eqt_a_-.or- (,_) m_i _ c_lso be writ-

ten in the form

O.. v = -- (; C_ "_ _; _- . .....
._ 17 IT._ .....

the sur-
in _;hlch 0_7' represents the change in _....

face are_ of t'_he:_in_.

The present c_l_ls_tion_ have to do with _% m OnoTl_ne nco.r the

"' zn_e,_ig-_te the _,elaticns for _ bi-gr-Ound.: if iz is de_sred to " " _

pl:%ne, it is necess,__.r>" to kno_ the lift ccmponents cf both :_._,,gs,

This is generally }-.nc',_"nfor ,_.finished biplane. Other:.','i_e, the

lift components may be subsequently det_.zmined from the qu ....

ties upon which the'i depend, especially from the surf;_.,oe :_'c[. _f

the "cing_ and the a.ngle of _%tt,%ck. H_re it _ ,;el: to _-_'-i....

thJ_t (_ccording to the results of th_ first a]::_roxiP.%tion of the'

::_ult__T_lane theory _d.th e_ riven total 15it, _3,n And -:crtical _'--

t_.nce b_t::-e_n thc tu'o :z_r_gs) thc induced d:'._: _cquircs c. m'uimum



wing_ cf the b!pSane. In Icrao_ice,, we must _lways endeavor to

wroduce this ,_undition.

The vertical disturbing velocitico resuitlrg from th_ reflect-

ed wings l' and 2', are represented diaur'a_natica!ly in Fig. 4.

the total s<ount, about "vhlch the dr_zg diminishes nest the ground

and which i_ gi-'en by equation (3) for the monoplane: is _T_deu_

of four members in the ca_e of the blDlane. If W_' desl_ates

the drag decrease of wi_z ! through the influence of wing l', and

Jf the other com]conents of the drag v,_miatlon's are designated in

similar manner, the total drag decrease is

..... (6)

According tc the multiplane theory, however, W_, = Z%_' aud the

]aSter, oY_ account of t_e mirror sy2m_ctry = ,,=:t ,

resulting expression for the drag decrease is

so the_._ the;

, .. , .... (7)U' = 2 Vile' + W_I, + VL,_. ,

The influence coefficient o, which is necsssa.r 7 for calculatln_

_,_ _hovo _u.,,,,ar, cs_ ic, in the case of a bi:,!rz.c "v_t)[._ :.;neq_;7_i ,--'.....-C

bF_ns_ 3, .unto_on of bobn w.ino sp_ns_ _ . _,i ] .... ;e

the ratio b_ : b_ by H, the v._].uo of o, f_r tl_c v-talus rf _t

in question, _-_n....be obt._iued from Fi__.._3, in v,,h}ch _-_.,._values cf

"D_ ='O-
.n, for _:,--- 0,8 _nd 0,8, are plotted against Zhe r_tie h : ....._--"

_.,

_or other values of p, o can be interlo,-_latcd "vith _---._"c._en.__ as-

c.ur_r_cy; P = 1 co_::e_ ii_to con,_-idere.t, ion for eq_._l s_',_ cf the

ur,:._'er enJ ie',ver.v-ings. For u : b_/b_ >i; the same v_iues 2_r,-:



to be taken a_ fcr b_/bs h alwm_-_ denot¢_ 4he dist3n_e o[" *_ _

wln$ under consideration from the w,,ng, c_u,_ing thc d!sturb-,.noe.

Some time ago t:_o experiments were carried cut i_ the C_tt._n -

gen lahcr_t6ry on a monoplane model, of 124 cm span, _;ith fuso!;_2-o

_.nd elevator, whereby the air force_ were measured on se i_" unl_rr_-

_h_ _:ing, tolied _p_%ce and o_ce near the ground. TI'_o surface of _ _

which the cceffiolents w_re app!ied, wa3 !675 cm _. Consco.u_ntly_

F/b _ had the value O. II. The distance of the wine from the

ground varied a little fez the indiTidual _n_les of attack. Tho_
=

memn value of h/B was 15 cm. The polar curves., determined ex-

perimentally for both thes'e cases, are given in Fi==. 5. The

change ow' of th_ drag coefficient was now determined in accord-

ance with th_ above instruction_. For the influence coefficient:

we have _ = 0.452, since h/b = O.o_4B. If we substitute this

value' &rid the vc_lue of F,'b _ in'equation (5), we obtain

" cw' = - 0. C15 ca_.

If we carrF the values of ow' .. oalcul_tod re'. different lift

Coefficients toward the loft, from the polar ourves,_ measured in

the free air flow, _.ve_obtain the cui_e indicated by d_shes. It

is evident that this cur:e fully agrees with the measured v_lues

of the lift coefficients UP to about c_ - I. Fez very 12_rge lift

values, "_e obtain deviations _for _vhich no satisfactory explanation

can yet be given.

Translated by the Nmtion_! Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
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